Corporate entertaining
SIMPLE BREAKFAST £7 + vat
New Forest bacon or sausage sough dough baps,
Granola, yoghurt and fruit pots
Sweet pastries,
Fresh juices

BAGEL BRUNCH £8 + vat
A selection of filled bagels Ham and cheese, Smoked salmon and cream cheese,
sausage, brie and chutney.
Gourmet potato crisps
Green salad and coleslaw
Soft drink selection
FULL BREAKFAST BUFFET £12.50 + vat
Min 25 delegates. Served from the hot plate.
We will need power and space for our equipment.
New Forest bacon and Butchers sausages,
hash brown, slow roasted tomato, field mushrooms, free-range eggs,
baked beans. Toast and preserves
Tea, coffee and fresh juices £2 plus vat
CANAPE RECEPTION FROM £8 + vat
Let us entertain you with a selection of handmade canapés of your choice
WORKING LUNCH £7 + vat
Fresh cut sandwiches
Local sausage rolls
Gourmet potato crisps
Mini cake selection
Fresh cut fruit platter
CORPORATE LUNCH BUFFET £10 + vat
Mixed fresh sandwiches
Bacon and goats cheese tartlets
Vegetable samosas and yoghurt dip
Cherry tomato, basil and mozzarella kebabs
Tandoori chicken skewers
Homemade cookies
HEALTHY LUNCH £12 + vat
Parma ham, mozzarella, and pesto wraps
Superfood blueberry and kale salad
courgette, tomato and goats cheese frittata
Honey and Lemon chicken skewers
Red and green vegetable quinoa
Baked corn tortilla chips and guacamole
Our corporate clients expect nothing
less than first class food service
for their business meetings and
events.
Signature Catering can provide a fast,
efficient service and delicious food
that will get your clients and
associates talking.
Here are some menus that have
proved popular with our clients.
We are very adaptable and will design
a menu around your specific needs.

LOCAL DELI BOARDS £12 + vat
Home baked Hampshire gammon ham
Roast New Forest beef
Coastal cheddar cheese
Bournemouth pork pies
Real ale chutney
homemade coleslaw
Garden salad
Marinated mixed olives
Sun blazed cherry tomatoes
Bakers bread selection

